This study was conducted to evaluate applicability of job standards for diabetes nutrition management by hospital clinical dietitians. In order to promote the clinical nutrition services, it is necessary to present job standards of clinical dietitian and to actively apply these standardized tasks to the medical institution sites. The job standard of clinical dietitians for diabetic nutrition management was distributed to hospitals over 300 beds. Questionnaire was collected from 96 clinical dietitians of 40 tertiary hospitals, 47 general hospitals, and 9 hospitals. Based on each 5-point scale, the importance of overall duty was 4.4 ± 0.5, performance was 3.6 ± 0.8, and difficulty was 3.1 ± 0.7. 'Nutrition intervention' was 4.5 ± 0.5 for task importance, 'nutrition assessment' was 4.0 ± 0.7 for performance, and 'nutrition diagnosis' was 3.4 ± 0.9 for difficulty. These 3 items were high in each category. Based on the grid diagram, the tasks of both high importance and high performance were 'checking basic information,' 'checking medical history and therapy plan,' 'decision of nutritional needs,' 'supply of foods and nutrients,' and 'education of nutrition and self-management.' The tasks with high importance but low performance were 'derivation of nutrition diagnosis,' 'planning of nutrition intervention,' 'monitoring of nutrition intervention process.' The tasks of both high importance and high difficulty were 'derivation of nutrition diagnosis,' 'planning of nutrition intervention,' 'supply of foods and nutrients,' 'education of nutrition and selfmanagement,' and 'monitoring of nutrition intervention process.' The tasks of both high performance and high difficulty were 'documentation of nutrition assessment,' 'supply of foods and nutrients,' and 'education of nutrition and self-management.'
INTRODUCTION
According to the National Health Statistics of Korea in 2015, the prevalence of diabetes, which is one of the representative chronic diseases, is 12.0% for males and 9.4% for females, and it has increased to over 20% in 60 years old [1] . It is urgent to control blood sugar and to prevent diabetic complications through improvement of dietary habits for diabetes management [2] . Therefore, in order to effectively manage diabetes, the importance of nutrition education and counseling to patients is heightened and the quality of clinical nutrition service needs to be improved [3] . Clinical nutrition services in hospitals are not only systematic activities that promote the treatment of diseases by improving the nutritional status of the patients but also proper nutrition treatment plan by evaluating and diagnosing the nutritional status of the patients [4, 5] .
Since 2002, the United States has adopted a bill to apply Medical Nutrition Therapy to the health insurance system [6] . Like the Joint Commission International abroad, the Korea Institute for Healthcare Accreditation evaluation system recommended that patients with malnourished risk should be identified early by the early nutritional evaluation so that they could be provided with the proper nutritional management and intervention, and continuous monitoring if necessary [5] .
Korean national clinical dietician system was introduced since the National Nutrition Control Act was enacted in 2010. In order to promote the clinical dietitian system, it is necessary to present a clear and specific role of clinical dietician and to actively apply these standardized tasks to the medical institution sites [7] .
The American Diabetes Association provides principles and standards for diabetes education guidelines such as 'national standards for diabetes self-management education' and contributes to the standardization of clinical nutritional therapy for diabetic patients [8] . A tool which can measure the effects of the evidence-based nutrition management was developed and is being used for evaluation of the nutritional management effect. This tool includes 'evidence-based nutrition practice guidelines,' 'nutrition care process and terminology (NCPT),' and 'Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Health Informatics Infrastructure' [9] . In Australia, a nutrition care process (NCP) implementation package that integrates the NCP and NCPT has been developed and used for conducting a research which compares the results of before and after the training in order to evaluate the performance of the NCP process [10] .
In Korea, there is a demand on improvement of the quality of clinical nutrition service through the standardization of clinical nutrition service because the clinical nutrition service of medical institutions varies greatly depending on the region, size of institutions, and manpower status. Therefore, clinical dietitian's job descriptions have been developed through the Developing A Curriculum (DACUM) analysis [11] , and the job standards of clinical dietitian and practice guidelines have been developed for the clinical nutrition therapy of diabetes, cancer, and dyslipidemia to ensure that patients are managed accurately and efficiently [12] .
However, there have been several studies on the job standards of clinical dietitian that are specialized for each disease, but there is no actual study on whether the developed job standards are accurate and useful. In order to improve the quality of the clinical nutrition service provided to the patients, it is necessary to understand the perception of dietitians on importance, performance, and difficulty of the job standards [13] .
Therefore, this study was conducted to provide useful data for promoting the field application of job standards by evaluating the degree of utilization of the job standards of clinical dietitian for the management of diabetic patients at the hospital.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study subjects and period
In order to evaluate the degree of utilization of the job standards of clinical dietitian for nutrition management of diabetic patients, a questionnaire survey was conducted on dietitians who are currently responsible for diabetic clinical nutrition therapy in 239 middle and large hospitals over 300 beds in Korea. The survey was conducted between September 7, 2015 to September 18, 2015, using postal mail and e-mail for about 2 weeks. The data collected from 96 hospitals (40.3%) out of 239 hospitals were used for analysis. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Yeungnam University (approval number: 2015-R-0036-002).
Current status of clinical nutrition service for diabetic patients
The questionnaire for domestic clinical nutrition service was composed of 5 main fields as general status of hospitals, dietician workforce, diabetic clinical nutrition service achievement, other matters, and the status of job standards application to job process for nutrition management of diabetic patients.
Utilization of the job standards of clinical dietitian for diabetes management
In order to investigate the utilization of job standards of clinical dietitians for diabetes management, importance, performance, and difficulty of 4 duties, 19 tasks, and 56 task elements of responsible dietitians were evaluated by the 5 step Likert scale method. Survey questions related to must-do jobs for dietitians at the actual hospital were included how it is important (importance), how often is happens (performance), and how difficult it is (difficulty) in terms of the utilization of job standards of clinical dietitians for diabetes management. Considering the responsibilities of the clinical dietitians, the importance score was presented according to 'the degree of risk for the patient when the task was not performed properly.' The performance score has been presented according to the degree of 'how often I have done,' considering what dietitians did so far. The difficulty score was presented according to the degree of difficulty in performing the job in consideration of the duties performed by the dietitians so far.
Statistical analysis
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, version 21.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) statistical program was used to analyze the collected data. In order to identify general characteristics, mean and standard deviation, frequency, and percentage were calculated. To compare the importance, performance, and difficulty of all items in the job standard, repeated measure analysis of variance (ANOVA) analysis was performed and post test was performed with Bonferroni's multiple test method to verify the significance. To analyze the correlation between the importance and performance, difficulty and performance of the task in the job standards, a grid diagram was created by the method proposed by Green [14] . Perceived importance, performance, and difficulty on duties in job standards of clinical dietitian for diabetes management Table 2 summarizes the importance, performance, and difficulty of the 4 duties of job standards for diabetic clinical nutrition therapy. With respect to overall mean value, the importance of duty was 4.4 ± 0.5, which reveals that job standards for clinical nutrition of diabetes mellitus were recognized as generally important. Performance was 3.6 ± 0.8 and difficulty was 3.1 ± 0.7. Among the duty items, the importance of 'nutrition intervention' was the highest at 4.5 ± 0.5 and the importance of 'nutrition assessment' was the lowest at 4.4 ± 0.4. Among the performance items, 'nutrition assessment' was the highest at 4.0 ± 0.7 and the 'nutrition monitoring evaluation' was the lowest at 3.0 ± 1.3. Among the difficulty items, 'nutrition diagnosis' was the highest at 3.4 ± 0.9 and the 'nutrition assessment' was the lowest at 2.7 ± 0.7.
RESULTS
Characteristics of the respondents for job standards of clinical dietitian
Perceived importance, performance, and difficulty on tasks in job standards of clinical dietician for diabetes management Table 3 shows the importance, performance, and difficulty of the 19 tasks of the job standard for diabetic clinical nutrition therapy. Among task items, importance and performance of 'checking basic information' at 'nutrition assessment' were the highest at 4.7 ± 0.6 and 4.7 ± 0.7, respectively. 'Examination of test data' of importance at 'nutrition assessment' was the lowest at 4.2 ± 0.6. Among the performance items, 'documentation of nutrition monitoring evaluation' of 'nutrition monitoring evaluation' was the lowest at 2.8 ± 1.3. Among the difficulty items, score of 'planning of nutrition intervention' of 'nutrition intervention' and 'derivation of nutrition diagnosis' of 'nutrition diagnosis' was the highest at 3.5 ± 1.0 and 3.5 ± 0.9, respectively. The score of 'checking basic information of nutrition assessment' was the lowest at 1.8 ± 0.9.
Analysis of perceived importance and performance on tasks in job standards of clinical dietitian for diabetes management
The results of the grid analysis with the average of the performance of the clinical dietitian's tasks as the x-axis and the average of the importance as the center line of the y-axis are shown in Figure 1 . and performance are high. Quadrant 2 included B1. derivation of nutrition diagnosis, C1. planning of nutrition intervention, and D2. monitoring of nutrition intervention process. In Quadrant 3, where both importance and performance were low, A4. examination of test data, B2. documentation of nutrition diagnosis, C4. conducting nutrition counseling, C5. documentation of nutrition intervention, D1. monitoring of nutritional status, D3. evaluation of nutrition intervention, and D4. documentation of nutrition monitoring evaluation were included. A3. evaluation of anthropometric measurement data, A5. examination of physical signs data, A6. collection and evaluation of food nutrition-related data, and A8. documentation of nutrition assessment were included in Quadrant 4. In the grid analysis of importance and performance, items with high importance had generally high performance and those with low importance had low performance.
Analysis of perceived importance and difficulty of tasks in job standards of clinical dietitian for diabetes management
The results of the grid analysis with the average of difficulty of the clinical dietitian's tasks as the x-axis and the average of importance as the y-axis center line are shown in Figure 2 .
As a result of dividing into 4 areas according to the relationship of importance and difficulty, B1. derivation of nutrition diagnosis, C1. planning of nutrition intervention, C2. supply of foods and nutrients, C3. education of nutrition and self-management, and D2. monitoring of nutrition intervention process were included in Quadrant 1. Quadrant 2 included A1. checking basic information, A2. checking medical history and therapy plan, and A7. decision of nutritional needs. In particular, A1. checking basic information had the highest importance and the lowest difficulty. In Quadrant 3, where both importance and difficulty are low, A3. A6. collection and evaluation of food nutrition-related data were included. A8. documentation of nutrition assessment, B2. documentation of nutrition diagnosis, C4. conducting nutrition counseling, C5. documentation of nutrition intervention, D3. evaluation of nutrition intervention, and D4. documentation of nutrition monitoring evaluation were included in Quadrant 4. A4. examination of test data and D1. monitoring of nutritional status were found at the boundary between Quadrant 3 and Quadrant 4.
Analysis of perceived performance and difficulty of tasks in job standards of clinical dietitian for diabetes management
The results of the grid analysis with the average of difficulty of the clinical dietitian's tasks as the x-axis and the average of performance as the y-axis center line are shown in Figure 3 .
As a result of dividing into 4 areas according to the relationship between performance and difficulty, A8. documentation of nutrition assessment, C2. supply of foods and nutrients, and C3. education of nutrition and self-management were included in Quadrant 1, where both performance and difficulty are high. In Quadrant 2, A1. checking basic information, A2. checking medical history and therapy plan, A3. evaluation of anthropometric measurement data, A5. examination of physical signs data, A6. collection and evaluation of food nutritionrelated data, and A7. decision of nutritional needs were included. In particular, A1. checking basic information showed the lowest difficulty and the highest performance. In Quadrant 3, where performance and difficulty are both low, no work was involved. B1. derivation of nutrition diagnosis, B2. documentation of nutrition diagnosis, C1. planning of nutrition intervention, C4. conducting nutrition counseling, C5. documentation of nutrition intervention, D2. monitoring of nutrition intervention process, D3. evaluation of nutrition intervention, and D4. documentation of nutrition monitoring·evaluation were included in Table 4 summarizes the importance, performance, and difficulty of the 56 task elements of job standards for diabetic clinical nutrition therapy. Of the total task elements, A1-1. verifies referrals, A2-1. checks diagnosis and treatment plan, A3-1. evaluates anthropometric measurement data, A6-1. evaluates dietary history, C2-1. manages diet prescription and menu, and C3-1. conducts nutrition education had high importance, and A4-2. examines physical function data had the least importance (3.6 ± 1.0). The performance was the highest with A1-2. verifies personal information (4.7 ± 0.8) and the lowest with A4-2. examines physical function data (2.6 ± 1.3). The difficulty was the highest with A2-2. checks history of prescribed medication of (3.7 ± 1.1) and the lowest with A1-1. verifies referrals (1.6 ± 1.0).
Analysis of perceived importance, performance, and difficulty of task elements in job standards of clinical dietitian for diabetes management
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the utilization of the job standards of clinical dietitian for the management of diabetic patients and to improve the work capacity of clinical dietitians by effectively applying and spreading them to hospital sites.
As for the operation type of the hospital foodservices, direct management was 53.2%, and consignment operation (including partial consignment) was 46.8%. In the study of Lee and Kwak [15] , of the hospitals over 500 beds, direct management was 58.7% and consignment 
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https://e-cnr.org operation was 41.3%. In the study of Kim [16] , direct management and consignment operation of hospitals over 400 beds and more was 74% and 26%, respectively. It shows that the ratio of consignment operation is increasing. Because the characteristics of the direct management and consignment operation of hospital foodservices could be different in the implementation of clinical nutrition tasks, it is necessary to define the contents for each task, so that tasks can be clearly and efficiently performed.
The average periods of working experience were 185.9 ± 101.6 months for dietitians, 122.3 ± 73.0 months for clinical dietitians, and 120.9 ± 78.2 months for diabetic management dietitians, indicating that the experience of hospital dietitians is accumulated and specialized compared with the past [17] .
The overall job performance was 3.6 ± 0.8 out of 5 when the job standards derived from this study was applied to the hospital site and then was evaluated, which showed that the job performance was increased compared to other related studies of which the job performance was 1.8 out of 5.0 [18] . Clinical dietitians in hospitals recognize the importance of clinical nutrition services, but their task performance may be lower due to the size and type of hospitals, lack of human resources, and lack of knowledge of clinical dietitians' roles [19] . However, since the national clinical dietitian system has been implemented, interest on the job standards of hospital clinical dietitian has been increased. Therefore, performance of job standards for clinical dietitian is expected to improve in the future.
'Nutrition intervention' was the most important factor in the recognition of the importance of job standards for diabetic clinical nutrition therapy. In the study by Um et al. [7] , the total daily NCP work time of the clinic dietitians was the highest in 'nutrition intervention' among the NCP stage. It is considered that the tasks recognized as important in the nutrition management process are also time consuming in actual work performance in relationship to the results of this study.
The performance of 'nutrition monitoring evaluation' during duty was the lowest at 3.0 ± 1.3. In diabetic patients who need continuous treatment, continuous monitoring such as symptom changes, physical changes, and biochemical test results, as well as appropriateness of patient nutritional management are very important tasks, so practical plans to improve performance should be taken [20] .
In the study of Cha et al. [11] , the areas of high importance and performance for clinical dietitian jobs were nutrition screening, decision of nutritional needs, documentation of nutrition assessment, setting the nutrition diagnosis, planning the nutrition intervention, management of nutrition prescription, nutrition education, nutrition support, documentation of nutrition intervention, monitoring of nutritional status, and monitoring of nutrition intervention process. These were similar to the jobs, such as checking basic information, checking medical history and therapy plan, decision of nutritional needs, supply of foods and nutrients, and education of nutrition and self-management, which were included in areas where both importance and performance were high in this study. It is important to note that the clinical dietitian's job related to checking medical document, decision of nutritional needs, and education of nutrition is still important and the performance of these jobs are high.
The tasks of high importance but low performance were derivation of nutrition diagnosis, planning of nutrition intervention, and monitoring of nutrition intervention process.
These tasks should be of interest because they are areas that help improve the quality of work. In addition, the result of Moon and Jang [21] showed the recognition that the higher the performance, the lower the difficulty and the lower the performance, the higher the difficulty. Therefore, the studies should be actively conducted on ways to reduce difficulty and improve performance. It is necessary to provide opportunities to educate the clinical dietitians to understand the tasks which are high importance and high performance but of which clinical dietitians feel difficult, so that the job standards can be accurately performed. It should be possible to lower the awareness of the difficulty by strengthening the practical training of the corresponding tasks such as supply of foods and nutrients, and education of nutrition and self-management.
The necessity of the standard education guidelines for the dietitians' education program and the utilization of the standard education guidelines were surveyed. In the result, 70.7% of the hospitals responded 'very necessary and will use them,' indicating that they realize the need for standardized education guidelines [22] . In 2015, job standards and guidelines for clinical nutrition therapy were developed, and 80.2% of the hospitals over 300 beds were recognizing job standards and guidelines for clinical nutrition therapy. Of these, 59.2% answered that they applied job standards and guidelines to clinic sites in hospitals. It is expected that the job standard for clinical nutrition therapy of diabetic patients will be used as educational data of clinical dietitian educational institutions, and specialized job training will be provided. Furthermore, it is necessary to standardize clinical nutrition education curriculum linked to practical training in hospitals, and to continue studies on qualification, education and standard job performance according to clinical dietitian's role [22, 23] .
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the utilization of clinical dietitian job standards for the management of diabetic patients, to effectively apply and spread them to clinical sites, and to contribute to solve the clinical nutrition service disparity among medical institutions. However, due to the differences in the environment depending on the medical institutions, it is necessary to classify and apply the recommendation level of the job standard contents according to the type of the medical institutions, the hospital size, and the regional characteristics. It is also necessary to have a way to promote the achievement of the clinical nutrition treatment by applying the job standards.
In the future, in order to provide specialized clinical nutrition services for diabetic patients, it is necessary to specialize clinical nutrition service in accordance with the international trend and to strengthen practical training.
CONCLUSION
This study was conducted to evaluate applicability of the job standards of clinical dietitian for diabetes nutrition management. The tasks with low performance compared to their high importance are derivation of nutrition diagnosis, planning of nutrition intervention, monitoring of nutrition intervention process. The tasks with the high difficulty compared to their high importance are derivation of nutrition diagnosis, planning of nutrition intervention, supply of foods and nutrients, education of nutrition and self-management, and monitoring of nutrition intervention process. The tasks with high difficulty and low performance are derivation of nutrition diagnosis, documentation of nutrition diagnosis, planning of nutrition intervention, conducting nutrition counseling, documentation of https://doi.org/10.7762/cnr.2017.6.2.99
Applicability of job standards for clinical dietitian nutrition intervention, monitoring of nutrition intervention process, evaluation of nutrition intervention, and documentation of nutrition monitoring evaluation. In order to widely apply the job standards of clinical dietitian for the management of diabetic patients, it is important to find a way to improve performance of the tasks of high importance but low performance.
